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Ralph

Kind-hearted and honest. In order to f ind a replacement for the damaged 
steering wheel of the Sugar Rush, Ralph and Vanellope enter the wonderful 
Internet world; however, he brings about a massive virus assault to the Internet 
due to misunderstanding of friendship. Finally, he realizes that there’s no law 
saying friends have to have the same dreams, instead, he should be happy for 
his best friend could pursue her dream.

拉尔夫

个性善良、正直。因为《甜蜜冲刺》中的方向盘损坏，他与云妮洛普进入奇妙的互

联网世界寻找新的方向盘，却因为对友情的误解造成网络世界的大规模病毒侵袭。

最后他终于知道，好朋友不一定要有相同的梦想，而是应该祝福她可以追逐自己的

梦想。



Vanellope

Known as the “Glitch”, Vanellope is a pixelating programming mistake in the 
candy-coated kart-racing game Sugar Rush. Six years later, she and Ralph 
start another adventure tour in the Internet world, in which she f inds that 
her dream game is not the Sugar Rush, but the Slaughter Race, which is full of 
unpredictable challenges and excitement.

云妮洛普· 香草甜浆

糖果卡丁车游戏《甜蜜冲刺》里的一个程序漏洞，被称为“小故障”。六年后，她与

拉尔夫踏上了奇妙的互联网之旅，发现自己梦想之赛并不是《甜蜜冲刺》，而是充满

未知惊险挑战的《狂暴飙车》。



Yesss

A living algorithm for the media website BuzzzTube. Described as a “digital 
trendsetter”, Yesss is always up to date on the latest trends. When Ralph and 
Vanellope enter the world of the Internet f ind a piece capable of saving the 
arcade game, Sugar Rush, Yesss offers her assistance and guide Ralph to be the 
hot star on BuzzzTube.

赞姐

媒体网站爆音的核心算法，是“数字潮流器”，对网络世界的最新潮流了如指掌。为

了帮助拉尔夫和云妮洛普在互联网世界挣到足够的钱，买下《甜蜜冲刺》的组件，拯

救这个游戏，赞姐为他们提供帮助并将拉尔夫打造成视频网站的热门明星。



Shank

A tough-as-nails street racer, takes her role and her tricked-out car very 
seriously and doesn’t like to lose. She is the coolest character in this world of 
Slaughter Race. Shank’s lived a lot, she’s seen a lot, yet she’s got nothing but 
kindness in her heart.

闪姐

外表冷酷无情的赛车手，最重视的是她的角色和她那辆豪华赛车，不喜欢失败。她

是《狂暴飙车》游戏里最酷的角色，见闻丰富，内心始终善良。



















Welcome to the Search Bar.  

What can I help you find today?

欢迎来到搜索台， 

有什么能为您效劳的吗？
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CHAPTER 1

For the past six years, Wreck-It Ralph and 
Vanellope von Schweetz had been the best of friends. 
Every day, they worked as characters① inside arcade② 
games at Litwak’s Family Fun Center and Arcade. 
Ralph played the Bad Guy in Fix-It Felix Jr., while 
Vanellope raced go-karts③ in a game called Sugar 
Rush. But each evening, after all the players had left 
and Mr. Litwak had closed the arcade, Vanellope and 
Ralph left their games behind and met up in Game 
Central Station. They would spend the rest of their 
time hanging out and goof ing④ around together.

One night, as the two sat on their favorite bench, 

过去六年里，破坏王拉尔夫和云妮洛普成了好朋友。他们每天

在利特瓦克家庭娱乐中心的各种电玩游戏里扮演各自的角色：拉尔

夫还在《快手阿修》里扮演反派角色，云妮洛普则继续在《甜蜜冲刺》

里赛车。每天晚上，当所有的游戏角色离开后，当利特瓦克先生关上

电动游戏厅时，拉尔夫和云妮洛普会离开各自的游戏，在游戏中心站

碰头。他俩会四处闲逛，打发时间。

一天晚上，他俩坐在平时最喜欢的那条凳子上，看着其他游戏角

色来来往往，玩起了一个特别的游戏。

“好啦，我来看来你来猜！我用小眼把人瞧……瞧见他又黄又

① character n. 角色  ② arcade n. 街机  ③ go-karts n. 微型单座赛车，卡丁车  

④ goof v. 打发时间，游手好闲地混时间
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小……还会吃豆豆。”拉尔夫说道。

“不是吧，拉尔夫，玩这么简单的？”云妮洛普问道。

“当然了，我是认真的。”

云妮洛普轻而易举地猜到了他描述的是什么角色。

“为什么你一下就猜到了？”拉尔夫问道。

云妮洛普摇摇头，对他的脑回路感到惊奇。

拉尔夫和云妮洛普跳下凳子，穿过游戏中心站，去往他们最喜

爱的餐厅吃饭。不一会儿，他们便到了餐厅，靠着吧台大口喝着苏打

水，闲聊了起来。

they played a different kind of game while other 
characters walked by.

“Okay, I spy① with my little eye... something 
yellow and round, and... it eats dots,” said Ralph.

“Seriously, Ralph?” said Vanellope.
“Of course I’m serious.”
Vanellope knew exactly which character he was 

referring to.
“Why is that obvious?” Ralph asked.
Vanellope shook her head, amazed by Ralph’s 

thought process.
Ralph and Vanellope hopped② off the bench 

and walked through Game Central Station, making 
their way over to their favorite restaurant. Moments 
later, they were guzzling③ down soda at the counter, 

① spy v. 侦察  ② hop v. 跳跃  ③ guzzle v. 狂饮，狼吞虎咽
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“然后他说，‘拉尔夫，别偷我的食物。’接着我就问道‘你的食

物？这些辣味热狗上又没写你的名字。’”

“那到底是他的热狗吗？”云妮洛普问道。

“当然是啦。”拉尔夫说道。

喝完饮料后，他们坐上火车去往另外一个游戏。路上，他们玩起

了石头剪刀布。出招那一刻，云妮洛普出剪刀，拉尔夫却伸出两只小

拇指。

“这是什么意思？”云妮洛普问道。

“这是激光枪，”拉尔夫说道，“激光枪比石头剪刀布都厉害。”然

chatting about random① things.
“Then he’s like, ‘Stop stealing my food, Ralph.’ 

And I go, ‘Your food? I don’t see your name anywhere 
on these chili② dogs.’”

“But were they his chili dogs?” asked Vanellope.
“Of course they were his chili dogs,” Ralph said.
After f inishing their sweet drinks, the friends 

rode the train over to another video game. Along the 
way, they played rock, paper, scissors. On “shoot,” 
Vanellope made the scissors③ sign and Ralph held out 
both pinkies④.

“What is that?” asked Vanellope.
“Pinky lasers,” said Ralph. “And pinky lasers 

destroy rock, paper, and scissors every time.” Ralph 
pretended to f ire his imaginary lasers. “Pew-pew-pew-

① random adj. 随机的，任意的  ② chili n. 辣椒  ③ scissor n. 剪刀  ④ pinky n. 小指  
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后他假装射击，“砰—砰—砰—砰，你输咯。”

“你才输了呢。”云妮洛普笑着说道。

“这是你对我说过的最好的话了。”拉尔夫也笑了。

到达那个游戏后他们继续闲逛起来。游戏里他们身处一片沼

泽，沼泽里漂着很多木头，他们可以踩着往前走。

“快弃船！有人落水啦！”云妮洛普喊道。她一边大笑一边跳上

附近的一根木头，致使拉尔夫左右摇晃，一头栽进了沼泽。

不一会儿，他们又进入了一款橄榄球游戏。

他们漫步在五十码线上，把橄榄球抛来抛去，望着天空。云妮洛

pew. You lose.”
“You’re a loser,” joked Vanellope.
“Nicest thing you ever said to me,” Ralph declared 

with a smile.
Once they got to the video game, Ralph and 

Vanellope continued to goof off. The game was set 
inside a swamp, and there were lots of logs① for them 
to roll on.

“Abandon ship! Man overboard②!” shouted 
Vanellope. She laughed as she jumped to a nearby log, 
causing Ralph to f lail and plunge face-f irst into the 
swamp③.

Later, Ralph and Vanellope went for a visit inside 
a football game.

“Do you realize we’re basically just zeroes and 

① log n. 原木  ② overboard adv. 自船上落下，向船外  ③ swamp n. 沼泽
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普问道：“你有没有觉得，其实我们只是一连串数字‘0’和‘1’的组

合，在宇宙中飘荡，就好像一粒粒尘土一样微不足道？比如，我们的

存在有没有让你思考，是否有比人生更有意义的事物？”

“如果我的人生本身就很完美，我为什么要思考是否有超越人生

意义的事物呢？”拉尔夫回答道。一时间，拉尔夫想起他遇到云妮洛

普以前的日子，那时候他每天在《快手阿修》里搞破坏，一个朋友也

没有。“我的意思是，凡事并不是表面看起来的那样。你知道的，我是

一个只会捣毁房子的坏家伙。确实，二十年来，我一直是个讨人厌的

家伙，没人跟我做朋友……但是，现在我有了一个最好的朋友，她是

ones f loating around the universe like tiny specks① of 
dust?” asked Vanellope. Ralph and Vanellope looked 
up at the sky as they hung out on the f ifty-yard line, 
tossing② a football back and forth. “Like, doesn’t 
the very nature of our existence make you wonder if 
there’s more to life than this?”

“Why would I wonder if there’s more to life when 
the life I got is perfect?” replied Ralph. For a moment, 
he thought back to before he met Vanellope, when he 
was wrecking③ buildings in Fix-It Felix Jr. and had no 
friends. “I mean, sure, it doesn’t look so hot on paper. 
Y’know, I am just a Bad Guy who wrecks a building. 
And, yes, for twenty-seven years, I basically lived like 
a dirty bum without any friends... but now I got a best 
friend who just happens to be the coolest girl in this 

① speck n. 灰尘，小颗粒  ② toss v. 投掷  ③ wreck v. 破坏，拆毁
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整个游戏厅里最酷的女孩。”

“哇哦，谢谢，朋友。”云妮洛普微笑道。

拉尔夫用他巨大的拳头击中橄榄球，球飞过门柱。“全垒打！”

他欢呼道，然后对云妮洛普说，“我们去看日出吧！”

随着太阳的光芒开始照亮利特瓦克的地平线，云妮洛普和拉尔

夫就像平时一样，坐在游戏中心站，透过一个插座孔欣赏日出。

云妮洛普仍在思考拉尔夫刚才在橄榄球场说的话，她问道：“所

以你的意思是，你一点都不想改变自己的人生？”

“一点儿都不，我的人生很完美。”拉尔夫回答道，“你想啊，我们

whole arcade.”
Vanellope smiled. “Aww, thanks, pal.”
Ralph punched the ball with his giant① f ist and 

it f lew through the goalposts②. “Home run!” he 
cheered. Then he turned to Vanellope. “Let’s go watch 
the sunrise.”

As the sun began to peek over the horizon③ 
behind Litwak’s, Vanellope and Ralph sat in Game 
Central Station, watching its light through an open 
socket, just like they did every morning.

“So, you’re saying there’s not one single, solitary 
thing about your life that you would change?” asked 
Vanellope, still thinking about what Ralph had said 
on the football f ield.

“Not one. It’s f lawless,” answered Ralph. “Think 

① giant adj. 巨大的，巨人般的  ② goalpost n. 球门柱，门柱  ③ horizon n. 地平线，

视野
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整晚闲逛，到了早上利特瓦克开门了，我们就去工作，然后游戏厅关

门，我们又开始闲逛，每天重复如此。我唯一想改变的就是可以不用

工作。除此之外，我一点儿都不想改变。”他正说着，外面的亮光消失

了。“嘿，日出怎么不见了？”

“哔！哔！哔！”一阵刺耳的警报声响了起来。利特瓦克刚才把

什么插进了拉尔夫和云妮洛普身旁插座上仅剩的那个插口。

云妮洛普倒吸了口气：“这是插座警报，我们去看看怎么回事！”

about it—you and me get to goof off all night long. 
Litwak shows up. We go to work. The arcade closes. 
Then we get to do it all over again. Only thing I might 
do different in that scenario① would be not having 
to go to work. Other than that, I wouldn’t change a 
thing.” Just then, the outside light disappeared. “Hey, 
where’d our sunrise go?”

BEEP! BEEP! BEEP! A loud alarm blared. Litwak 
had just plugged② something into the last remaining 
outlet③ in the power strip④ close to where Ralph and 
Vanellope sat.

Vanellope gasped. “That’s the plug-in alert. Let’s 
go see what it is!”

① scenario n. 设想，情节  ② plug v. 插入  ③ outlet n. 出口，电源插座  ④ power 

strip 电源板，拖线板
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游戏厅里，利特瓦克先生正弯着腰笨手笨脚地把一条新电线插

进插座。

电玩游戏的角色们开始叽叽喳喳吵个不停，整个游戏中心站都

热闹起来。大家都迫不及待地想看看新的游戏，每个人都冲向插座

想先睹为快。

“嘿，阿修，卡洪，新插上电的是什么游戏啊？”拉尔夫问道。

“索尼克说是一款新的弹球机，”阿修回答道，然后转头问卡洪

道，“你觉得呢，亲爱的？”

“肯定是照相亭，我跟你赌五分钱。”卡洪说道。

CHAPTER 2

Ins i d e  t he  arc a d e ,  Mr.  L i t w a k  s t re tche d 
awkwardly① as he bent to plug a new cord into the 
power strip.

A burst of excitement rushed through Game 
Central Station as the video-game characters began to 
chatter②. Everyone was anxious to see what the new 
game was. They all dashed toward the plug to try to 
catch a glimpse.

“Hey, Felix, Calhoun—whadda we got gettin’ 
plugged in here?” Ralph asked.

“Well, Sonic thinks it’s going to be a new pinball③ 
machine,” Felix said. Then he turned to Calhoun. 

① awkwardly adv. 笨拙地  ② chatter v. 唠叨，喋喋不休  ③ pinball n. 弹球
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“赛车游戏，请来一款赛车游戏。”云妮洛普喃喃自语道。

每个人都期待着，只见插头上方的字亮了起来，上面显示的是：

Wi-Fi（无线网络）。

拉尔夫大声念道：“歪灰？威菲？”

一款电子游戏里的小刺猬笑着说：“是wāi fài，拉尔夫。”

“我会念。”拉尔夫不甘示弱。

好心的小刺猬继续说：“Wi-Fi就是互联网，听说是线上社区，人

们可以在那儿购物、玩游戏、交朋友。那里无奇不有，超级棒！”

“听起来很有意思啊！”云妮洛普兴奋地说道。

“What do you think, ladylove?”
“I bet you a shiny nickel① it’s a photo booth,” 

Calhoun replied.
“Please be a racing game, please be a racing 

game,” chanted Vanellope.
Everyone watched as the marquee② above the 

plug f inally lit up: Wi-Fi.
Ralph read the word aloud: “Whiffee? Wifey?”
A hedgehog③ from a video game smiled at Ralph. 

“It’s actually pronounced ‘Wi-Fi,’ Ralph,” he said.
“I know,” Ralph said defensively.
“And Wi-Fi is the Internet,” continued the 

kind hedgehog. “Which I’ve heard is an online 
community where human beings go to shop and 
play games and socialize. It’s said to be a wondrous,  

① nickel n. 五分镍币  ② marquee n. 大天幕  ③ hedgehog n. 刺猬
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安叔神情严肃地走了过来，每个人都看向他。“噢，不，它并不

是。上面虽然显示的是‘Wi-Fi’，但是现在应该说是‘呆 -Fi’了。”

他说到这里停下来，以为他的幽默感会逗笑大家，结果每个人都默

不作声。“我说了个笑话，伙计们。”他继续说道，“不过话说回来，

互联网也没什么好笑的。互联网是一项与众不同的新技术，我们

应该提防着点儿。好了，大家都退后，各自回去工作吧，游戏厅要

开门了。”

大家都散开了，云妮洛普和拉尔夫继续逗留了一会儿。“果然不

出所料，好不容易有了新的玩意儿，却不准我们碰。”云妮洛普叹了口

miraculous① place.”
“Fun!” Vanellope said.
Surge Protector stepped up with a stern look on 

his face, capturing② everyone’s attention. “Oh, no, it is 
not. That sign right there says ‘Wi-Fi’. What it should 
say is ‘DIE-Fi’.” Surge paused, waiting for the crowd to 
laugh, but everyone was silent. “Take the joke, guys,” 
he said. “But really, the Internet is nothing to laugh at. 
It is new and it is different; therefore, we should fear 
it. So keep out. And get to work. The arcade’s about to 
open.”

Vanellope and Ralph lingered③ a bit as the crowd 
dispersed. “Figures,” Vanellope said with a sigh. “We 
f inally get something new plugged in and we’re not 

① miraculous adj. 不可思议的，奇迹的  ② capture v. 夺得  ③ linger v. 徘徊，磨蹭
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气说道。

“太不公平了。”拉尔夫说道。

“如果是一款新的赛车游戏就太棒了。”她耸耸肩道。

“你的游戏出什么问题了吗？”拉尔夫问道。

“没什么问题，”云妮洛普回答道，“只是—每个晋级关卡都解

锁了，每条捷径我都滚瓜烂熟。我真的非常想要一条新赛道啊。”

“新赛道？”拉尔夫问道，“你已经有三条赛道可选了呀。”

“没错，我知道。不过，难道你就不期待你的游戏里来点新花样吗？”

“一点都不，”他立即回答道，这件事他甚至想都不用想。

even allowed to go there.”
“Totally not fair,” said Ralph.
“A new racing game would have been cool,” she 

said with a shrug①.
“Something wrong with your game?” asked 

Ralph.
“No,” said Vanellope. “It’s just—every bonus 

level’s been unlocked. I know every shortcut②. I’d kill 
for a new track.”

“New track?” said Ralph. “You’ve already got 
three options.”

“Yeah, I know. But don’t you ever wish something 
new and different would happen in your game?”

“No,” he answered immediately. He didn’t even 

① shrug n. 耸肩  ② shortcut n. 捷径
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“好吧，我们想法不一样，你不同意也没事。”云妮洛普说道。

“我没什么不同意的。”拉尔夫说道。

“我那么说只是不想跟你争论。”

“我们在争论吗？我不想争论。”

“没事没事，别弄巧成拙了。快去上班吧，晚上见。”云妮洛普一

边说一边转身走开了。

“好吧。”拉尔夫说道。他们各自朝着自己的游戏走去，拉尔夫突

然回头看了一下，思考着云妮洛普刚才说的话。“她想要一条新赛道，

那我就给她建一条新赛道好了。”拉尔夫突然想到一个好主意，嘴角

扬起一丝微笑。他知道要做什么了。

have to think about it.
“Well, agree to disagree,” said Vanellope.
“I don’t want to disagree,” said Ralph.
“No, it’s  just something you say to end an 

argument.”
“We’re arguing? I don’t wanna argue.”
“Relax, relax. You’re making it worse. Go to work. 

I’ll see you tonight, dung merchant,” said Vanellope, 
turning away.

“All right,” said Ralph. They both walked off 
toward their games, but then Ralph looked back, 
thinking about what Vanellope had said. “She wants a 
new track—she’ll get a new track.” Ralph smiled as a 
great plan fell right into his brain. He knew just what 
to do.
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那天晚些时候，一位叫斯瓦蒂的女孩和她的朋友在利特瓦克游

戏厅玩游戏。斯瓦蒂往《甜蜜冲刺》里投了几个硬币，坐在驾驶位准

备出发，她的朋友娜菲莎在一旁看着。

“选云妮洛普，”娜菲莎说道，“她有最佳超能力。”

“嗯，我知道那个小漏洞，”斯瓦蒂说道，“我最喜欢她了。”

赛车游戏《甜蜜冲刺》里，排行榜上都是云妮洛普的名字，每次

都是她赢！

云妮洛普坐在自己的车里，和太妃糖还有其他赛车手一起在起

跑线待命。女孩们准备就绪，《甜蜜冲刺》广播员发出指令：“选手

CHAPTER 3

Later that day, a girl named Swati and her friends 
were playing in the arcade at Litwak’s. Swati put a 
few quarters① into Sugar Rush and sat in the driver’s 
seat. Her friend Naf isa watched as she prepared to  
play.

“Pick Vanellope,” Naf isa said. “She’s got the best 
super power.”

“Yeah, the glitch②,” said Swati. “I love her.”
Inside Sugar Rush, Vanellope’s name was plastered 

all over the leaderboard③. It seemed she won every 
time!

Vanellope sat in her car at the starting line along 

① quarter n. 25 美分硬币  ② glitch n. 漏洞，小故障  ③ leaderboard n. 排行榜
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们，启动发动机！”

“你今天要输惨了，小公主。”太妃糖不怀好意地看了云妮洛普一

眼说道。

“太妃糖，虽然严格意义上我确实是一位公主，但我还是希望你

把我当作云妮洛普—一位会让你输得一败涂地的赛车手。”云妮

洛普回答道。

广播员再次发令，打断了她们：“3，2，1……出发！”

赛车手们踩下油门，如离弦的箭般飞了出去！太妃糖一马当先，

云妮洛普利用漏洞，瞬间就不见了人影，不一会儿又出现了，已经遥

with Taffyta and the other racers. The Sugar Rush 
announcer’s① voice spoke up as the girls prepared to 
compete: “Drivers, start your engines.”

“You’re gonna lose today, princess,” said Taffyta, 
giving Vanellope a nasty look.

“While I am technically② a princess, Taffyta, I’d 
rather you just think of me as Vanellope—the racer 
who’s about to kick your butt,” said Vanellope.

The announcer spoke again,  ending their 
conversation. “Three, two, one ... GOOOOOOO!”

The racers hit their pedals③ and were off! Taffyta 
took the lead as Vanellope glitched her way through 
traff ic, disappearing and reappearing farther and 
farther ahead of the rest of the pack.

① announcer n. 广播员，宣告者  ② technically adv. 严格意义上的  ③ pedal n. 踏板
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遥领先于其他选手。

“借过一下，不好意思，我要超车了，”云妮洛普轻而易举地超过

一位又一位赛车手。当她靠近口香糖球峡谷时，一如既往：巨大的

口香糖球从陡峭的山坡上滚下来砸向她。不过她对赛道路况了如指

掌，这对她来说完全不成问题。“1个，2个，3个口香糖球。”她不费吹

灰之力一个个躲开，继续前进。

太妃糖还是跑在最前面，但是云妮洛普很轻易地追了上来。太

妃糖看到她时，云妮洛普正靠在座椅上鼾声大作！然后，她坐直身体

说道：“真不好意思，我都睡着了，我又要赢了吗？”她脸上挂着大大

“Excuse me, pardon me, coming through,” 
Vanellope said as she passed one racer after another 
with ease. When she approached the Gumball 
Challenge, everything happened as usual. Huge 
gumballs① rolled down a steep hill straight for her, 
but because she knew the track inside and out, it 
wasn’t challenging for her at all. “One, two, and three 
gumballs.” She effortlessly② made her way around 
each one.

Taffyta still had the lead, but Vanellope easily 
caught up. When Taffyta spotted her, Vanellope 
leaned back in her seat and snored③ loudly. Then 
she perked④ up and said, “I’m sorry. I must have 
fallen asleep. Am I winning?” With a grin, Vanellope 

① gumball n. 口香糖球，警车顶灯  ② effortlessly adv. 轻松地，毫不费劲地  ③ snore 

v. 打呼噜  ④ perk v. 振作
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的笑容，一溜烟又超过了太妃糖。

太妃糖哀号一声，因为她落到第二名了。

云妮洛普安全地绕过口香糖球峡谷的一个岔道。

“现在云妮洛普遥遥领先！”广播员喊道，“看来没人能追上她了！”

就在这时，躲在远处的拉尔夫正忙着建一条新赛道。“她要过来

了，”他兴奋地自言自语，“她肯定会喜欢这条赛道的，时间刚刚好。”

不一会儿云妮洛普看到三个广告牌。

第一个上面写着：想要尝试点新的吗？

第二个上面写着：想要来点与众不同的吗？

最后一个上面写着：那就选这条赛道吧……

blasted① past Taffyta.
Taffyta wailed② as she fell to second place.
Vanellope safely rounded a turnout of the Gumball 

Challenge.
“And that’s Vanellope with a huge lead!” said the 

announcer. “No one’s gonna catch her now!”
In the meantime, Ralph, hidden away in the 

distance, was working on a new track. “Here she 
comes,” he said to himself excitedly. “She’s gonna love 
this. Right on time.”

Soon Vanellope noticed three billboards③.
The f irst one read looking for something new?
The second said and different?
And f inally: then take this track...

① blast v. 飞驰，加速  ② wail v. 哀号  ③ billboard n. 广告牌，户外看板
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云妮洛普看着这些广告牌笑了，她知道这肯定出自她的好朋友

之手。“拉尔夫，你这个家伙！”她笑着说道，“我想我还有时间绕道

玩一会儿。”于是她转向驶入了新的赛道。

身处游戏厅里的斯瓦蒂发现她正驶入一条从未走过的路：“嘿，

快看啊，我好像又解锁了新赛道！”

云妮洛普在拉尔夫自制的崎岖赛道上行驶着，半路上一会儿冒

出个拐杖糖树路障，一会儿又来个俯冲，危险极了。云妮洛普在赛道

上拐来拐去，兴奋得大喊：“哇哦！太谢谢你啦，拉尔夫！”

“不客气！”拉尔夫喊道，看到云妮洛普在他做的赛道上玩得这

Vanellope smiled as she read each one. She knew 
right away it was the handiwork① of her best friend. 
“Ralph, you old son of a gun!” she said gleefully. “I’d 
say I’ve got time for a little detour②.” She steered her 
car toward the new track.

In the arcade, Swati noticed she was heading for 
something she’d never seen before. “Hey, look. I think 
I unlocked a new track!”

Vanellope went off-road onto Ralph’s bumpy③ 
homemade track. There were candy-cane tree 
obstacles④ in unexpected places and super-dangerous 
jumps. As Vanellope went over the track, she howled 
with delight. “Wa-hoo! Thank you, Ralph!”

“You’re welcome!” Ralph yelled, thrilled that 

① handiwork n. 某人的作品  ② detour n. 绕道，便道  ③ bumpy adj. 颠簸的，崎岖不

平的  ④ obstacle n. 障碍，障碍物
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么开心，他激动极了。

游戏厅里，娜菲莎催促着斯瓦蒂：“快回到刚才那儿，你要 

输了！”

斯瓦蒂猛地把方向盘往右打，想把云妮洛普拉回原来的赛道上，

但是没用。“这怎么回事？”她边说边尝试着控制云妮洛普。她再次

用力转方向盘，没想到整个方向盘掉了下来！

云妮洛普又驶过一个弯道，在新赛道上疾驰，一路鸣喇叭。“哇

噢！”她玩得不亦乐乎……突然，车子的轮胎撞到了路丘，发出“砰”

的一声！只见她的赛车翻进了壕沟，栽进了泥堆。

Vanellope was enjoying his creation.
In the arcade, Naf isa urged Swati on. “Get back 

up there—you’re going to lose!”
Swati yanked① the wheel hard to the left, trying 

to get Vanellope back onto the regular track, but it 
wasn’t working. “What’s wrong with this thing?” she 
said, struggling to control the Vanellope racer. She 
pulled hard at the wheel again, and this time the 
whole thing came right off!

Vanellope rounded another turn and rocketed 
over the new track, hooting② the entire way. “Wa-
hoooooo!” She was having the time of her life... until 
suddenly, her tire hit a bump wrong, causing her to 
crash! Her car tumbled③ into a ditch④ and landed in a 
puddle of mud.

① yank v. 猛地一拉  ② hoot v. 鸣喇叭，喊叫  ③ tumble v. 摔倒，打滚  ④ ditch n. 沟

渠，壕沟
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“孩子！”拉尔夫大叫着跑向她，“噢，天啊，真是抱歉！你还好吗？”

“哎哟，我的天啊，”云妮洛普答道，“太好玩啦！这条赛道太棒

了！谢谢你，谢谢你，真是太谢谢你了！”她紧紧抱着拉尔夫，还沉醉

在新赛道里，兴奋不已。

拉尔夫笑了笑，从衬衫里拿出他的英雄勋章，说道：“不用谢，我

说过要当你的英雄，我可是认真的噢！”

“你认真地想当什么？”云妮洛普揶揄道。

太妃糖背着手站在一座小山丘上，向下看着他们。“云妮洛普，快

上来”，她表情严肃地说道，“我们有麻烦了。”

“Kid!” Ralph shouted, running to her. “Oh, man. 
I’m so sorry!” he said. “Are you okay?”

“Oh my gosh,” Vanellope said. “That was so much 
fun! What an amazing track! Thank you, thank you, 
thank you!” She hugged Ralph tightly, still exhilarated 
by the new course.

Ralph smiled and took his hero medal out from 
underneath his shirt. “You’re welcome. You know I 
take my duty as your hero very seriously.”

“You took a serious doodie where?” Vanellope 
joked.

Taffyta appeared on a hill above them with her 
hands on her hips. “Vanellope, get up here,” she said 
in a serious tone. “We have a situation.”

In the arcade, Swati held the steering wheel up 
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游戏厅里，斯瓦蒂举着方向盘递给利特瓦克先生，满脸歉意，其

他孩子都围了过来看热闹。

“利特瓦克先生，云妮洛普选手突然不听使唤了，然后我觉得我

可能转方向盘的时候太用力了，”斯瓦蒂说道，“真对不起。”

“噢，没事儿，斯瓦蒂，”利特瓦克先生说着从她手里接过方向盘，

走到游戏机前，“我想这很容易就能修好。”

在《甜蜜冲刺》游戏里，云妮洛普和其他赛车手站成一圈，紧张

地窃窃私语。太妃糖没好气地对拉尔夫说：“你到底干了什么？”

“他只是想让游戏更刺激一点，别难为他了。”云妮洛普赶忙打圆场。

apologetically① to Mr. Litwak as other kids stood 
nearby watching her.

“Mr. Litwak, the Vanellope racer wasn’t working, 
and I think maybe I turned the wheel too hard,” Swati 
said. “I’m real sorry.”

“Oh, it’s okay, Swati,” said Litwak, taking the 
steering wheel from her and stepping toward the 
game. “I think I can get it back on pretty easily.”

Inside Sugar Rush, Vanellope and all the other 
racers stood around nervously talking to each other. 
Taffyta turned to Ralph. “What did you do?” she said 
angrily.

“He was just trying to make the game more 
exciting. Leave him alone,” said Vanellope.

① apologetically adv. 道歉地，认错地 




